
H~LJARTr& 77IJ!H l'ANlC BATl'ALleN 
A.?O. 403, U. s. ~ 

1 Noy_bar 1944 

stm.n~CT: Action Agninst ~eDIY, Reports Atter/Alter Action Reports. 

'1\) The Adjutant General, Washington 25, D. C. 

In compliMce with Change 3, par 10, AR 345-105, the following I!IUIIIJDII.l7 

I)f .... ction abRinat the enell~'y by the 774th Tank Battalioll for the period. 1 Octo

h·r 1')44 to 31 october 1-:l44 inclusive is SUbmittedl 


1 October 1944 

'1':1(, l3nttnlion, less cl)mpanies A, B and the Assault Gun Platoon as in 
Divisi':>ll he::ll.1rve Rt ',.outfort, Luxsmbourg, having been asaisned to the Third 
united StdE's AI'!l\J" and attached to the XX Corps and the 8)d Infantry Division 
I)n .21::;t So!'tOluber, 1')44. COlDpany A t-ivoullced near ~schweiler, Luxembourg wall 
u tt.~\ChN to the 32'-lth Infantry l\ebijil\.~l1t. CompcllY D bivouaced near Dalhoim, -::;, 
.. \l.XcrnhJilrg wns sttnchl.'d tv the 331st Infantry Regiment. The A'lSsnult Gun Platoon ~ 
bivl)\UlCad in tht"l vlci.,H.y of ridck~r, .us attached to the 322 FA Battalion which 
WHo.; in uirect ~u!)p.:>rt .)1' tho ):":-Jth rnfnntry Regiment. Company C remained in 
Huttl: ii011 l\ll~vrv(' but culltinued trnlnillt:": with the 33Jth Infantry Regiment. 

Till' 1st !'lnt.O():l of Coal 'I'll)" /I., C,)lUII1nnded by ;2d .ut Arthur T. :liiller, support

inc l:~':tpany A 11 1' tht' 3Z.)t.h .l.nl'~'.ntry l\egi:ncl1t attuckcd Grevenmacher, !,,\l).."8l1lb;>urg , 

:It .h}.~. lhcy t.'ncV':.l!t~r~d Ih3[lV/ t::1!h~:'\)· .'lJr.un ;jh)rtnr fire, nrtillery fire, mines 

,,\..I :l(lst, :.IKi e:l('lI~,' :'ntro.l.~. '1'iu'eo t'.:l.-;:n were l1isnbled, two by onelD3' mlnes 

\\l:icil hi" "' Lilt' (.r~I'-'I\.:3 11ff Lila LilA tiuru t~ulk tll'tHV fl tracl~ \\';100 it became stuck 


. i:l ·L~10 Illud. Thl' d i.~~;:'ll)<.i tm1k:",/(lre u~ed as pill ooxes and contin"J.ed to fire 
~ll: i.l ::ll [,:It:!ItUl i:..il)n had be,'ll ~lX1)tmdE'd. Tho ot.!lCr two t~s of the 1st platoon 
l~ ltlt lllllOd on the :ni~;:3ilm, ens"ging SItl;l.ll arms fire, und destroydd a 
:t l"0,nd bl.)ck \':i th dt.:ht Ntmds of 76:u:n HE. 2lJIlI1l mortar and artillery fire was 
VL'l"Y ill'H\J' U:3 all n:':T0Qch~'~ to t!lO town v.-ore ~erot.,d in by the en~r. 
t:U'('l' d.:~uhlt?d t:::l<::' I.crt:' C")il~~t:ntl~ L'~red U'ull ~)y ~ortnr and nrt111ery. 
:l':',tl':.ll t :8 .' l~.tv,'n ~,t'r&:e::nts ts.rL{ wa:.; .1thin ~\J ~'ards of t.he to'l1ll and the 
III t"nt ry :tdv:Ulccd into t0wn and held t.ile centor. Tae two remaining tanks re-
t llr:1L'u to nS~;(,lUb ~y nrt1H. 'Lie .:>bj 8Ct iye Wl.'$ not tnken. On8 Officer and enllst 
L'l! .. :::\ \\l'l'C t-=ill.:..'..l in 1lct L>n ~~nd 0:1l1 onlls tL~d mRIl seriously wounde~ aJ.l cnsual
tit>:";, :.;: t 'lL' rl'~;alt ,) ..' t) ll'J~" urtiL.t';'Y fire \\:ulE' dis:aowlted from their tanks. 
'. !It' :11".:"<'1' " ..: C:l0i,l,Y ;, i.l ~l'd :,ad w~tUldeJ ml:5 u:~Jetcrr.linod, but two ?iG nests and. 
:: forwm"\.1 ,"'b~l?rvt'ti;)n ; o::t "'erC' destro:;ed. The Batt-lllion received 2 Offic"_ 
l,",U .:, t>n.l. 1 :;tea iilen l'Hplaccments. Company B reconnoitered for an attack on 
\1 Jr,IlW..u';l~C, :. tL,uulx.)urg. 
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2 October 1944 

Coapay .l continued supporting Intant17 in the attack t01lBl'd Grevenmacher. 
Encountered Jdnea, road blocks, 8II8ll arme and artillery tire. Woods west 0'1' 
Echtemach nept clear 01' eD8DI1' 111tbout opposition. 

~ B continued recozmais8&nce tor attack on W01'llleldange, Luxembourg. 

Three lleadquart..s taDka were attacbed to Company A to repl.ace their dis
abled vehicles. . 


The Assault Gun platoon tired a tive lII:1nute preparation prior to attack on 
Grevenmacher. 

:3 October 1944 

Com~ A occupied high ground overlookL"lg Grevenmacher. Engt'.ged enemy 

southwest 01' Echternach. 


Company B improved their positions and patrolled zone. 

Capt James D. Cary, 712th Tank Battalion reported to this headquarters for 
temporary duty. 

4 October 1944 

Assault Gun Platoon fired 1 re gistration and 100 rds barrassing and inter
diction. 

COIUpan;y A evacuated one of the three disabled tanks WhiC:l remained within 

enemy zone of tire. 


S October 1944 

Second Platoon of Com?Bny B in the vicinity of Altwies, Lll."<:emlx;>urg em
ployed on secondary mission with the 90Sth FA Battalion Com.~ C attached to 
330th Infantry Regiment. Company A evacuated another disabled tank. Assault 
Gun Platoon fire barraseing and interoiction fire. ..{ortar Platoon lett Bat
talion Resene to support the 1st Battalion 329th Infantry Regiment. GI shoW 
o!' 11 Eiil held three performance in Battalion Reserve ~ea. Training W[l s stress
ed for companies not assigned a mission. 

Three members of the Headquarters Company Reconnaissance Platoon were 

reported masing in action \';h1le on reconneisSllllce near Oberwormeldsnge, 

Lll.~embourg. The three, 2d Lt Rodney W. Applegate, S/Sgt Carroll and Pfc Slim.'tl, 

were believed wounded and captured by the enemy. 

6 ucwber 1944 

Com~ B making a.rrange:aents with t he 33Dth Infantry Regiment for relief. 
2d Plntoon on .secondary mission with 908th FA Battalion. Company C reco!U10it.el'

. ing for reli~' of 331st InfRIltry Regiment. Training stressed for be~a.'1ce of 
BattaJ.ion not assigned a mission. . ;\j!4.. ~ . 

---------------.,."'-;:rU..!-~.?_ '..... , """"",,"._.=.~, ·~l:t_-:""_..;ii.:.lC~:=;:.:....._ '=.-a;;:;-'---'-... ' 
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7 October 1944 

2d Platoon of Company A in reserve in support of co;n:'f..Il,;- I, 3;::'·)th 

lni'er.:try Fegi:lle.ut for ~"'Ossibl€' attack on ECh;~rnli.ch. ~~ Pls.toon_,of C0;U-,l8JlJ" 

B fired secondary mission in sut:port vf 908tu FA BatUll.on. 3d -"-le.t.)on 

shelled to\\n of ~ormeldanbe. Com~· C attached to 33Jth :Lnfr.ntry F.egime:\t 

mcld.ng reconnaissance or posit.ions for move. Asseult Gun Platoon .i'ired t.hree 

l'agistrativns, 41 hsl"raSSillg end interdiction nnd 3 sup?Ort. :.lork.r Pletocn 

in supnort of Com, >S.l\Y D, J29th In:fl'..ntry Regiment fired 2,"'1..) r01L'1ds ::r on tORn 

of :~chtU.1l. Company C left Battalion Reserve and ;;loved into ~:-ositivns ioi th 3.3J 

Infantry Regilaent. Coml-'&lY B, now in Battalion Reserve, but firiag second~:lj' 

mis~ion with 3:2.3d FA Battalion. A US) r.how gnve two performa:lce in BattE~ion 


Reael'Te. 


8 October 1944 

2d and 3d Platoons of COllranY A empl.oyed in attack of ichternach \\ith 32'?th 
Infantry Regiment. 2d Platoon encoWltereci enemy rifle grenads fire and suf:ered 
the follOwing casualties: Three KIA; Two SWA E'..nd Three LU, two of the latter 

. returning to duty after receiving medical aid. Mission accomplished. m~ suf
fered heavy casualties. 

COIB?NlY C, 1st Platoon on fire nd~sion 25, ex~ded 65 rds HE: 2d Platoon 

on fire mission 5, ex~~ded 57 rds HE. Batte:ion AS~Eult Gun Platoon, on second

cry mission, fired 1 registration, 6 harrassing and interdiction. 


9 October 1944 
. 

3d Platoon or COlBpany A in reSeITe vicinity of Echtel'Dach attached to 

~ I, 329th lntantr,y Regillant. Coapuq B, OIl secondary mssion in support 

of 908th FA Battalion expended 99 rounds of HE on targets across lioselle river. 

Results of fire UDkno_. 


let Platooa. of ~ C fired 25 missiona, expenciin& 56 l'OWldej 2d Platoon 

OIl S aielliona upeDdecl 56 roUDda; lcl Platoon "petered in on tarpts across 

Moaell. riYV. 


.... - .~. 

, ...)t .. platoon find bu"rass1na .. 1Ilterd1ctioa. 

!'lID _•• ~ ....t to bHpital for batUe exbauStiOD. sP Gerald o. 

D1aq, ..aaalt Gtm. Platoon ~\1.nd in acUOil due to nooU of 10Su. pn. 


10 October 1944 

_1ft Pl.a..... ~ C fired 2S ai.sians, expending 61. l'OUDds. othW platoon 

bald 1a re..... Untawnbl.e ...tber entiH sone. '" 


u aotobel' 1944 

Jilonuo PlatOOll retamad to Bat.tallQll a.Serft. Jd Platoon Corapmv .. n

a..l,.. ...a...-. npport ot Ca.IpIlQ'~. 329th Wantr.J Begiraent.. ~ B 

f1It1Ac .~.ID"'17 II1aa1C11l ad.. ooat.rol of ,~ FA Battalian• 

.' . •8S 
. .,. 
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barn.aa!D& fin OIl aD., positiona along ..at baDk of Moselle 1'1"" apIIlCllD, 
1st Platoon of COJlP8Q7 C fired SO lI1aaiona, IIXI_.UD,ll2 m.a 

-4

l.1~.B.l1 


Cv'\ '~'~y (' fir Ll::.: :~"C"!l<jnr:" .:11:> .. ivn Wll~er C0:1 trul 01' 3;23d and 9J3th FA Bnt
t:'_~J;l:'. 

::.1 :...t ~~~::l~ru "nd Cpl .,:n~saro, both Company A were first personnel in 
the Bntt:.liu:l to b<3 mtardec.:. t~le :)urple heart fur wounds received in action on 

0ctJbcl' ..L '44. T;le Battc.liu'~ vas 1'dieved.frurn asdgnment to Third l.rmy and 
:"~~:':'.~l~d to ;~il1.th Ar:n;,;, ntt::cheJ tu VIII Cor~~s and 33d Infa."ltry Division. 

1;2 Oct.)oor 1944 

::::t :-"...fltvO;' 0: CUUl;>..'my C f Lred 37 missions, a\:pending 75 rounds. 2d 
,':aL)~'l1 va ;: ::11.. dJ:1S e..'(~)ellded :?J :-oullds. Nu:aerous targets of opportunity 
t.:1.~\:,·n Wlucr .:.'i1'u • 

.!'..ss!:ult cun platoon fired tile followi."1g missions: registrs.tion, 14; Air ~ 
u?, :; h~rrns;...:ing <.Uld 1nterdiction, 2; support, '48; counter batt.ery, 4. 

13 October 1944 

:,ll\jor General ..lacon, com.'nanding 83 Infantry Division, visited t he Bat
tr-1ivn Area at approximately 15'&14 and conferred with Battalion Commander, Lt 
Colvnd ;·iarkle. 

~d Platoon of CO:ut'"'&l,)' J... went into asselubly area 2J miles southwest of 
LC:ltcrn~ch in sup;,ort of Com?8IlY L, 329th Infantry Regiment for possible 
cS.ll1ter attnck. 

All s6.'ltries outposts, ~-.nd guards were ordered to carry gas masks and 
\.·e~r sleeve gns detector. 

2d Platoon Com~ B continued barrassing fire _ enelQ' poaitiona along 
eust bank of ~oselle river vicinit7 of iiincher1ngen and Eaiqen with hits 
reported on two crossroads and one bridge. Expended 60 roun!ia. 

1st Platoon COIIp&I\1' C fired lOS 1118810118 expencU.ng 230 l'O_da. 2d 
?latoon fired 18 lliealone expen41.na 57 roUDda. 3d platooD fired 26 a:1aa1au 
ex;:>ending 56 rolmds. 

Aasault Gun PlatoaD took oyer aeotor aDd aiasiane of 24lat ,1. Battal1Q11, 
'Vicinit7 of Herbom, L__bov,. 

14 October 1944 

2d Platoon ot Co.paD;, A aoVed to Yic1nit:r of iichtemach £_ cU.l"eft tiN 
llissions OIl p1llboDa across sauer RiYer. lat PlatoaG of CMpe,. • OQIltiA1II4 

100 rolmda. 
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'1:UCed on tL.rgets of oppurtunity designatoo from Inndltry and ArtUlery UPs • 

•'fc Floyd, GomtlBIlY C, attached to the Assault Qz Y.1atoon, injured in 
uction O'l right leg due to recoil of 76mm g\Ul. " 

.1.5 October 1944 

2d Plntoon of <.:oru~ .A. fired directly on p1J.J. bOxes vicinity of EchterD&ch 
and received heavy 8nflllQ' artUJ.817 l·ire of .1.05 and 88m. penetrat10n of pm. 
boxee _s excellent~, JIi181Q' casualti.. 1IDlm01lll. 

3d Platoon ot COIDpItD1' B £1Nd 25 lI18a101la, apeua..LI&¥ lV .•.'u'UllalS OIl 8ll8JIV 
~l():i.l. tl.ons "nO crosaroads &CrOSS Moee.u.e rl.'Yer. 

, Au ratoons ot CoIlpe.Dy C consolidated for aecondal7 miaaion 1D 'Y.i.u1D1't7 
00&. IJB.1ne1Dl, l.ux8lllouurg. 

.1.b Oc'tOber 1'j44 

Co:n,l[lllY A ~ecoruloJ.tere<1 l-'O~l. t.J.onu ~or scconaary IIll.cab.10U. ~d1'.latoon 01 
~\}II!~lny 1:1 1 ircll hnrrnrsing rounas on t:I11t>JIIY i--'O~l. 'LJ.ontj ou etist Derut 0.1 -oee.ue 
l'J.v('r, ~J m!ssJ.ont>, ex:-OllC1ing .1UO rolmos. Jlt)satUt. UUn 1".1ntoon lired l:n rotmClS 
01 !l~re::;~inG LU1Q 1nllel'CllctJ.Ou C'..ua 4U rounOb nt t.lll'gets of opportUldty. 

CO:1\\f'!ly J' :;!-:'!VOQ to ~c11iG, L,lX~bOurg, l:mpJ.oyed in secondary mission unoer 
Cl)l. tro1 of 322d FA BnttLuit'n to fire at RR yurds at Konz Karthaus, Qer.iV,l~. 
J. :1(, :2d Plutoon {lrt)d 17 rounds to reb~::;t.or in during t.ne IUGllt. 

1st i1lv.toon t.:om.,'l.I~ B fired 5 concentrations 01· .1.5 rounds each on UlXE{ets 
aCl'OSS :!,")se11e l.'iVt~l', expending 75 rounds. 

COlllPl'J\J' 0 fired 37 missions ex~end1ng 137 rounds on crossroads in Di.l.mal" 
Lud KreuzVteUer. 

Assault Gun Plntoon fired 1.37 rounds of barraosing and interdiction; tar
Let~ cf opportunity, 35. Received counter battery fire durin, early mom1ng 
killing one I:Ulll asleep in tent. 

Compc'l\Y D in Battalion Reserve wns alerted to move out at ~ under orders 
from Division l!eadquarters due, to unconfirmed report that German paratroopers 
L~d l£nded in vicinity of )[ondercange whicb later proved to false. Com~ D 
l'61ll0VOO from alert stat':1B at ¢~ the folloY,ing morning. 

One Tank ~ommander, Compeny D, _s seriousl¥ injured wben he fell into a 
sli t trench Willie alerted preparing to move out. 

18 october 1944 

,~h1rd platoon Com::'),."UlY 1-. s\li>porting Com~any A, 3:9th Infantry Regiment attack
ed ;Jun::;che~er, ."JXembourg at 153J. ~erq targets and commend position& weae 

• : 1 t'-5
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blasted with ?6 HI·end·JIG fire. ReceiTed 11841_ callber art1lle17 and mortar 
fire. 11is&1on accoapl.1sbld at 17~ When 1Dt8Dt17 secUNei last possibl.e strong 
point. TaDka w1~ to MOOJlda'7 aS81pm8D't. 110 pel"aozmel or vehicular 
cuaalU.. lat &lid at platOOAs t1r1Dc MOODda17 m1aa1on Wlder control. of • 
322 FA. Battal1Q11 in poaition to fire on lUl Tarde at Kons Karthaus, Ge~. 
1st Platoon rec1stered 111 111th 26 roUDcia or HE aDd rea1ned on the alert. 

Coa~ C u:pea4ecl 38 1'OUDda on rec1atn.tion8 for secondary missions. 

Assault G\1U Platocm tired the tollow1.Da m:18s1ou: Preparation, 1; 
harrass1Dg ad. iDterd1ctiQl1, 4J cOUDterbatter.r, 1; tarpts ot opportunit7, 42;

J Scored two d1nct hita aa. eme eD8IQ' CP 8Dd tour d1ziect hits on another. 
Delt1'07ed one gun position. 

19 Octqber 19.44

1st aDd 2-d platoons of C«>apImJ' A duri.Dc ~ &tternOOD each tired one 0011
ceatration on L1ersMrc and Kons ICartbaua, upending Z1 roUl1cls ot _\Dition. 
Durin, the nicht the 1st and 2d pl.atoons tired 1:Dtera1ttent· concentrations ot 
2 rda each on IB 7arde iD ICons.ICarthaua, a:pendin, 163 l'OUIIds of HI. Rece1nd 
59 roUDda ot counter batter.r tire durin, the ~ght ot 105 and lSSma. EnelV' 
observation plane sighted end heard on two occaaiou. No personnel or vehicular 
casualties. Comamications lines blown out several times. A tew count~ 
battery projeetlles are duds. 

, 
• TlWId platoon of Oo~ B f.ired 5 missions harrassing enelQ' positions, 

apeo.d1Dg 50 rounds of HE. 

Assault gun platoon fired 6 msdons ot harrass1q and interdiction, 12 
count..-battC7,· 35 targets ot OppDrtunit7. 

Use of tank ._m1tion has bee reduoed due to amJIllZl1t1on shortage. 

Battal10n PerlODDel section retu:rned to control ot Bat'klion in rea81"9'e 
area 4138 to cbaDp of Armiea aDd th8jz respective polletea. It bad been in. 
the~:ri..;L_ Bear Iobtlra 18lder control of DJ.'Y1s1on .AdJutant General. 

20 OcUber 1944 

TIle let and 2d platoou of ~ .l dur1D& the D1aDlt fired six concen
tratiGll8 em -eDV bar.racta at ••",ob. ~~ead1ng 2.42 ro.ada ot III. 

W. tAna Dlatocms of CoIapalV' B each tJzad. 42 1'O~ GIl toma aero" the . 
Mo..u.. ri't'8l', resulting in. MG and mortar nesta daatroyed• 

.24 and 3d lAl&toona or Oom~ C expaad.ed 6 rda HE on reg:istratio n·s. . J.at 
~toon moved vicinity Bous, Luxembourg" being held in reserve for ~:ossible 
counter-attack• 

Assault Gun platoon, expended 16,3 roUD.ds H~ and 30 rounds smoke on enemy 
CPls. 
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. ~ Uctober J.'J44 

Com~ A departed vic~ty of LeJ.lig arrLving in bivouac area vicinity 
of AsclJ.weUer. Co~ held in reserve. 

COJI~ ~ made reconnaissance in preparation to l'ire on pUl.boxea viCinity· 
of Pallllem. 2d and 3d platoons compe.ny ~ employed on secondary mission fired 
62 missions and expended 126 'rounds on cross roads ~ennig and Kriuzweller. 

Aasault Umllt.atoon expended 73 rounds 105aua liE on tbe folloYdng missions: 
registrationa, 3; one destructive preciaion German house in ::iauer, bit two out 
of three at 1l,OOO yards. Une "'erman bouae, hi't two out 01' three at 1l,500 
yards, - effect good. One reported aortar position - effect unknom. 

One enlisted replacement receiTed and assigned to Company A. 

22 October 1944 

1st ~platoon cOllp&D7 B fired 10 concentrations in tM ncinity of Helfant 
, er~d1ng l.26 rounda HI. 

On. section ot teDks, Co~ C f'1red on 2 bQ"at.acks containing pill
boxes vicinity ot Pals.,~. Results - one ~tack blo_ up, ahalls 
ricocheted ott of' otbar ~tack which proved to be a p1llbox. 40 rounds amm. 

i 
I' expended. No return tire received and section returned satel7 to ass_bly area. 
I 

uaault Gun Platoon, tired 2 registrations and one check concentration• 

' On. destruct1n lliasion .. tired on an -lIlT buUdina resulting in 2 targeta
•i 

I' blu. 38 roUDda HI and 4 rouod.a Be were e:zpend.ed.I. 

The Battalion was relJ.8Y8d troa assigDJl8'\t to Hinth A.rIv ,and assigned to 
Fir.t Artq ettecti.... thia date. ~tacllMnt to YIn Corps ad 0:1 Infantry
D1T1a1oD. ri Tined tM __• 

~ october 1944 

l8t Plat;oaQ ot C4IIIIiU¥ &'t.rN.'., with 329th lDtutrr RqI__t on .CI~ 
l.1at teftU1oau.u., , 

' .. 

lon'Plate. of ~ .'. ~'-4~CCIl..tat1ADa of han_in, tift GIla.l" ... of ta • ...u. r.tt'W,·t.p.M.CJO ZOWDda. 211 Platoc. ~ ,.1'0'" of ........ a:n._ 110-.01 1a1qea. )4 P1a~ upe1ec116 1'0__ '" 

., .....,,!'I11ft _ -- tat Ultd.... . 

j , 

; . {':.,Ui). Ia'l.atoae. tJ.n4 .u I'CNIIda at; \upU of oppon1a1V aDd lO , 
,j•.I ...,' ......, ...... 1a~. ' . 

. ;- "<!;'."j,.i+'-,¥"'"' .";)¥,~,:,I.<;~", .' ,r':.:' 
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24 Jctvb~r 1944 

Co.upru~; A: 1st plnto.)n cvnt:'nued traini!lt; vn ;l1aginot li."le vicinity of 
Jott:!:1gt3 Grande. ~d Pllltovll ;lald in rdserve Vici.:.lity 01' Eac.:"eiler perfol"lling 
c::\.-t,,' lslve ,:llli!ltcnnnce. 3u ;J..i.at.)on llttiiC:1ed to COlDpan~y i., 32-:'th I~lft\."ltry Regiment 
ar~'i.v;.>..l in :;,s:3e;ab~· sran vicillit~· of Lauterhom. 1.ti~Bio.'l to attack t01ln of 
Ecilt0r:w;:h w!lich still con,,;;inoo a small nlLlber of Germans OCCupyitlC; three or 
1'v',u' ll.:>tlSes. 

C':>:Ill-'\f~l~' B, 1st ?lato-ln e.."'t~ended 10J rounds on enemy targets across the 
:Jostlll~ rlv~r with one concelltratio:l on !ielfant. 

Co:nX':lY C recOIUl...)itdrL1g for direct fire on BL!.~er:1. ReconnaisS!!.!lce not 
cvm.:-,l"'t~J ~,be t.:> direct r ire on Nenni~. ~lll:)61V diUplOyed on secondary m.ission 
f LrUlt; 175 rounds. 15 rounds adJ.itionnl were fired for registrations. 

;":3'~I,U:l t Gun Plat.Jon !'ired tne following :uissions: two platoon volleys fired 
l.\:' sup~'l~.. :'rnlll, sto:)ping it - daJBge uncertain; threo registrations; destruc
t t,}:l nnj v??-:n't',lnl. ...../ :,'ire Oil Infl'..ntry dlg.:;1ng in -- good effect; 30 concentra
t i0:13 itarsnsing fire - effect lmm.J\\l1; 13 r,Junds pro~agallda on Oberbilllg, 
i'~s:)erblllic; l.lud ~~etzdorr. Total rou.'1ds expended 103 rounds m; and 13 rOWlds ... 
t-'l'.) :-lUbundu. 

2d ';"t ~jc..l t'dl' ~z:na.rE', and :">Vt Douglas A. Huff, both COI!l,:-"8!1Y A were awarded 
Bl'':>ll.~d Stnr 'ted~l by Genoral. Jrder 6J and 61 respectively, dq. 83 Infantry 
l)':'viuiol for :L'l',Jic o.:lU :n~ritoriouti acil.idve.aetlt in action against an anemy of 
tle :Jnited States. 

J.. policy '.Ulder which eaC3 COll~~Ul,y c,Juld send IJ men on pass to LUX8UlboiJrg 
city ooC;l dr./ began tlus dote. 

25 October 1944 

1st Platoon COI1lpan,y B fired 75 rounds in 5 concentratio:lS on targets eaat 
side of ~loselld river. 

"'ne section of tanks of eoapan,J C deartroled an en..., OP in Pals. by direct 
fire with good results. Fires were started and cnurch at_pl.. knoRed down. 
64 r.)unds Ap and 1J6 rouDda Hi expended. Be-Ander ot aa.peD1l employed in 
secondary ::dssion firing 6 concentration. expending 7S rounds HI ot whioh 2l 
were on registration•• 

Assault Gun Platoon fired the followinc II1salonal ....a1Da 160 roUDcla. 
50 CO:l.=entrations on enem,r digging in; support. 1; eftect aood on enelQ' diggiDa 
in and layin& wire. Aegistrations 4. " 

26 uctober 1944 

2d Platoon COID}l8D1' A rall.,.ed 1st ilatoaD ~ A at BettanP Grande on 
training on kginot line. 3d l'latooD in reeJ.Mntal ~ dcin1t;y ot 
ichternach. 
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Co:n:\{-.l\y u rirtld indirectly on towns Uittlingun a,pd Beuren, expendine 2.38 
1'0UIII.b . 11::. 

Co:n flay C, cnt'loycXi in seCOndl<lJ' mission, fired '} missiolls expending ;;:.38 
rounds, 33 round::; expended for registration. Vigorous reconnaissttnce continued. 

ASSf'tut Gun Platoon e.....i'ended lJ"J rounds of rulU1lunit.ion on targets of oppor~ 
tluli ty and a COlllllllulicntion centt}r with radios _hich WlI/.l neutl'alizl'd and dis
~'cr~ed. Direct Hits .ere :aade on enu~ pill box. bl) rowlde of harrassing fire 
on Trierweiler -- effect good. R~gistratione.J. 

27 October 1944 

1st Platoon Company A retw"Iled to compa.ny bivouac area from vicinity of 
El!ttcmge Grande. 2d flatoon atchd to 3d Battalion .329th Intltntry Regiment 
vicinity llettange Grande. Mission to relieve 1st flatoon and train on Maginot 
line. Balance of Com·)8.I1y ~)erforming lnaintenance. Company B fired indirectly on 
towns of DU/ll8.r, e:XI'cnding 102 rounda. Received coUbter-bftttery fire 300 yardr 
uver .?d Platoon. Believed to be ti;r:e fire. 

CO;:I8l1J (; .e:wended 112 rotulds firing three cuncentrRtions. Vigorous recon
rWiS~[l!lCe i:llide for direct firing:'Osit-ions but encountered difficulty due to poor 
visibilit~. 

A~~~nul t Gun Platoon: ldissions: opportunity 3; enemy outpost, effect good; 
OP, tEXt:;ct hit; Infll!ltry digr,ing in - ~ffect r,ood. AS56ul.t GUn Platoon shelled 
l';-' ~nem:: durlw~ the niGht by 8" Railway gun. :.taterial sli&ht. Annor on 8J1lIIluni
tio'n f( l' >~l\t.'tr:\tE'd. No nersonnel injured. 

A Gl ShO\i of 12 entertainers was presented in t he Battalion area in t.he 
nftel':1oon -"ud eVCni!1g. 

2:3 October 1944 

Bat talion reserve received three rounds enemy fire traIn 220mm g\n at an 
esti:oott'>d 6~imuth of 1;:51'-~ degrees. nowlds landed at )6330, ~42¢, and ¢44¢. 

1st ?lntoon of Compauy P executing problems on the idaginot line with Anti
Tenk COUl:'8l1Y 329th Infantry Regiment. 

1st t'latoon Com':I8llY B expended 64 rounds on 4 concentrations at pnemy targets 
eur,t of Moselle river. ~'d Platoon 8X')fmded 80 rounds on 5 concentrf\tions on sim
iler tr,rGets. 3d platoon expen,ded 3 rounds .for registration. 

CO;ll~'&ly C reconnoitered for direct fire mission. Visibility good. Company 
em~'lo::ed in secondary mission firing 3 mis:;ions expending 121.3 rounds of which 27 
\.('rtc' 0:1 registration. Targets Viere ~~ennig, Dilmar, and wooded area west of Dil.mar. 

Yesterday's GI show presented two more p~rformances today. Eighteen enlisted 
re,J..acEments "era received. In com~ifl.nce with change 5, T/~i and E 17-25 dated 
':'0 June 1941., the Datte.1io~1' s enlisted strength clro?ped froCl)84 to b.52, losing 
one ::'A'1 in El'Hdq:~.u·ters CO!ll"BJ1~r e.nd vne in the :,~edical iJetBc:ent. 
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Assault Gun Platoon fired the following missions: three regi3trations; 

three opportunity and two check concentrations. 'l'argets and results: A.11DIWli

tion dump--good effect; Infantry at edge of woods-two direct hits killing two 

Germans; ~ positions two targets hit--good effect. Platoon ~s subjected \0 

enemy shellings at 153¢ without any casualties. Nearest round landed two 

hundred yards from center of platoon. 


i4ajor General Macon, commanding 83 Infantry Division visited the Battalion 
Reserve area at ll~ to investigate enemy fire received during the night fro. 
what was believed to be a 220mm gun. 

2!1 October 1944 

Company B fired 147 rounds on enemy positions at Dilmar, Esingen and 
Bilzingen, Germany. 

Company C reconnoitered ene~r positions with good results. Observl.ltlon 
excellent which resulted in locating two en~ fortifications, anti-tank ditches 
and dragons teeth south of Nennig. Company C em!110yed in secondary mission fired 
42 rO\Ulds on Weis, 56 rOWlds on Kreuzweiler, an4 43 roWlds ex)ended on regis
tration of R.R. station at Nennig. 

Assault Gun platoon fired the following missions: two registrations, two 
check concentrations; 60 rOWlds of haras&g fire and nine targets of opportunity. 
Targets and results: eig~1t men digging in--area neutralized; :.iG pillbox with 
muc.h activity--hit pillbox, area neutraliZEd; :nen digging in-area neutri:1lized 
ten man party--one killed; three men carryj;ng food--dispersed; pillbox plus 
gun firing--?illbox hit; en~ in draw--effect unknown; en~ truck ?srk in 
woods, much activity with ammo trucks entering and leaving-24 rounds--effect 
good. ,t;ne:1lY shells hit edge of platoon area in the early morning. No damage. 

30 Uctober 1944 

2d platoon of Co A relieved ~;~ 3d platoon of Com~any A in the vicinity of 
Lauterhorn and was held in reserve with Company L, 329th Infantry Regiment. 
3d platoon relieved 2d platoon in vicinity of Hettange Grande, training on 
Maginot line with 3d Battalion 329th Infantry Regiment. 

Company B expended 141 rounds of harast'ling fire on enemy positions across 
the Moselle river in Germany. 

Company C flring secondary mission expended 32 rounds on Ilehr, 55 rounds 
on ~ennig, and 64 rounds on Kruezweiler. Furty-two rounds were expended on 
registrations. 

Assault Gun platoon relieved from attachment to 322d FA Battalion and 
moved to vicinity to Flaxweiler, Luxembourg and attached to 323d FA Battalion 
Continued destruction of enemy installations and ~narassing fire on ene;ny personnel. 
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31 October 1'?44 

COr'I,'l'~' B in ot:.ttr..lion .r.eserve hl0V~d "to :18\"\ osition t:.t Lec:>:t:'l, ~_:"'X€r.l
bourg bud prepared to fire secondary :dssion U!Hiel' co:-.:r.:l 01' 3..::2 -::"'. E~ttc.l::O.l. 

CO::l)lllV C s.tkched 33~rth Infrultry Refim€'llt reconnoitereci area v":"cir.ity of 
Het.tt:nge Grande for traininf on -8.&inot lL.l.e. '';'In'lo:'ed in L:eLr secc::dE.~
;uissio;l, the CO!:l"l:.!ly fired the folio"ing: 32 rounds .iE on ,'1enni[; 32 rounds .. £ 
on hruez\'ieiler; 2'J rounds n.E on .0il.'llf'-T; 15 rounds i.E on Besch; IJ rO~U1ds .ili on 
l,ies; end 18 roWlds 8).-pended. on i.egistrations. 

Assnult gun ~:'latoon, attached 323 FA .Datt,:,lion nee..r Fle..'\.-weiler fired the 
following missions; 1 registration, tnen 8 rounds at enemy ..1G, 5 rounds enemy 
In:.'te.llations, d rounds cne.~ up, 10 rounds enell\Y CP, II rou;1ds ene.~- Gun, 
all with good effect. l::iBhteen rounds fired. at enemy l.iG - effect un.:i(noYtn. 

While our RecoIUlaissance Platoon was conducting reconneiS:3[,.llCe of i.'Ooded 
areas for sus:'ected pro-llazi, the following Ge~.n equipment 1'ffiS found buried 
near i'tIedingen: 24 dynamite caps, 1 roll GernlB.Il prima cord, ; German nand 
~ades, 2 rolls German time fuse, 5 boxes small. am.s ammunition, 1~ boxes 
explosives, and 1 section Germen bazooka. 

For the Commending Officer: 

~11--: lJ. ~ aIDGER D. J..NDREl.S 

1st Lt, Inf, 714t.h Tank Batttl1on, 


Adjutant 
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